
SPROUL SWEPT
ALL ALLEGHENY

Had Over 5,700 Majority Over
O'Neil in Commissioner's

Own Home County

Senator Sproul, Republican nomi-
nee for Governor, carried the home
county of his opponent, J. Denny
O'Neil, by 5,772, according to first

Hooray! Baby To
Rule the House

No Longer Do Women Fear The Great-
cat ofAllHuman Blearing*.

Thousands of women no longer resign
themselves to the thought that sickness and
distress are natural. Tliey know better, for
In Mother's Friend they hare found a won-
derful penetrating remedy to relieve man*
dreaded experiences.

Xervousness, bearing-down and stretching
pains are among the disheartening and dis-
tressing experiences women everywhere say
they entirely escape during the period ot
expectancy by the use of Mother's Friend.

Here is a remedy that softens the myriad
of broad, flat abdominal muscles just be-
neath the skin, enables them to expand with-
out the'usual strain upon tha ligaments and
nerves and assists nature to make it pos-
sible for women to go through maternity
without many of the dreaded symptoma so
familiar to a host of women.

By regular use throughout the period the
muscles expand easily when baby is 'born,
and pain and danger at the crisis is con-
sequently less.

Mother's Friend Is for external use only.
Is absolutely and entirely safe and has been
used by thousands of women awaiting the
greatest time in a woman's life for over
half a century.

Write the Bradfleld Regulator Co.,
I.amar Bldg., Atlanta, Oa., for their "Moth-"
erliood Book," so valuable to expectant moth-
ers, and In the meantime obtain a bottle of
Mother's Friend from the nearest drug store.
Ilegin its use strictly according to dlrectfona
with every bottle, and thus fortify yourself
against pain and discomfort.

tabulations of the complete Alle-
gheny county official vote finished at
Pittsburgh last night iby the county
commissioners.

John R. K. Scott, defeated for the
Republican nomination for Lieuten-
ant Governor, carried the county ovr
his successful opponent. Senator
Beidleman, by 936 votes.

James P. Woodward, running
away from his defeated rival for the
Republican nomination for Secretary
of Internal Affairs, Paul Houck, car-
ried his own home county by a plur-
ality of 34,395, putdlstancing Houck
better than three to one.

These totals are shown in Alle-
gheny county Governor, Sproul, 40,-
291: O'Neil, 34,519; Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, Beidleman, 28,902; Scott, 29,-
S8; Secretary of Internal Affairs,
Woodward,* 50,466; Houck, 16,071;
Congress-at-Large, Garland. 49,438;
Crago, 44,771; Burke, 41,640; Wal-
ters, 30,908; McLaughlin, 29,104;
Mitchell, 13.312; Aaron, 13,278;
Atherton, 11,957.

For judge of the superior court.
Porter polled 64,649, and S. H. ilus-
elton, 20,410.

The county commissioners in per-
mitting use of the first tabulations
said the figures must be checked be-

} fore being announced as official.
Lehigh to Lead

i Supporters of Judgo Eugene C.
j Bonniwell, Democratic candidate for
Governor, announced yesterday that

jeither Jonathan Fredericks or Mal-
colm R. Gross, both of Lehigh cbun-

I ty, would bo acceptable as chairman
iof the Democratic state committee
I to succeed Acting Chairman Joseph

Freckle-Face
Sun and Wind Bring Out Ugly

Spots, How to Remove Kasily
Here's a chance, Miss Freckle-face,

I to try a remedy for freckles with the
guarantee of a reliable dealer that
it will not cost you a penny unless it

! removes the freckles; while if it
does give you a clear complexion .the'

| expense is trifling.
Simply get an ounce of othine?

I double strength?from any druggist
I and a few applications should show

j you how easy it is to rid yourself
of the homely freckles and get a
beautiful complexion. Rarely is
more than one ounce neecjed for
the worst case.

Be sure to ask the druggist for
the double strength othine as this
strength Is sold under guarantee of
money back if it fails to remove
freckles.

F. Guffey, the defeated gubernatorial
candidate. This announcement was
made after Judge Bonniwell returned
from the western end of the state.

The Philadelphia Record says: "It
is understood >hat Judge Bonniwell
has put forward the names of Fred-
ericks and Gross as the type of Dem-
ocrat he desires to head the state
committee. Fredericks, it was ex-
plained, has .been county chairman in
Lehigh several terms and his record
for leading his party to victory is de-
clared to be exceptionally good. Gross
has been city solicitor at Allentown
for about eight years and he is con-
sidered one of the best of the Lehigh
county Democratic leaders. Although
it is known th&t Guffey will not be
a candidate for the office of state
chairman, several pf the so-called
state leaders opposing the plan to

put an active man at the head of the
state organization. "Judge Bonniwell
is insistent, however, upon the selec-
tion of a chairman who will repre-
sent the rank and file of the Demo-
crats of the state and one who is
known as a vote-getter. It is pointed
out that in recent years the chairman
of the Democratic state committee
have not been very active in waging
state campaigns."

Huns In U-Boat Raid
Intensify Yankee Feeling

Annapolis, Md. German by

bringing the war to the doors of the
United States through submarine
activity, has not frightened the

American people, but "has inten-
sified the fire of our passion" and
has "brought home to us the need
of strength and more strength so
that the enemy may the more

jquickly and more thoroughly be
jstripped of his arrogance,'' Secre-
tary of the Navy Daniels told the
graduating class of the United States
Naval Academy at the annual com-
mencement. The class, numbering
199 m£n, was graduated a year
earlier than usual on account of
war exigencies.

Hl'.V AIH CAMERA DOWN
By Associated Press

Willi the American Army in
France, June 7.?ln the course of
five air battles northwest of Toul
yesterday American pilots brought
down an enemy photographing bi-
plane after a brief fight. The ma-
chine crashed in the woods inside
tho German lines.

SAMUEL CURLY

George and Samuel Curly, sons of

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Curly, 141

South Front street, have arrived

ftHIET CHURCH WEDDING
Miss Marie P. Toomey, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Toomey, Pine
street, and Benjamin P. Sellers, son
of Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Sellers, Swa-
tara street, were married at noon
yesterday in the St. James' Catholic
Church, Front and Conestoga streets.
The Rev. J. C. Thompson performed
the ceremony. They were attended
by Philip Waidley and Miss Carrie
Weirich. The groom is 'employed in
the State Department of Labor and
Industry.

WEEKLY REHEARSAL
The weekly rehearsal of St. John's

Lutheran Church choir will be held
this evening at s o'clock.

THE GLOBE
.

Keep On Buying War Saving Stamps THE GLOBE

The Globe Is Harrisburgfs Hot
U Weather Service Station

l
MEN OF HARRISBURG, there's a good hot time before you.

JT\'l -

weather tradition holds true, this Summer is going to be as

ii J hot as ast winter was cold.

Come to THE GLOBE for the right kind of Summer Clothes?-
?

<p\ \ not the commonplace clothes any (trdinary store will show you?-

\f\ 1 \\\ but the choicest Summer fabrics?hand-tailored THE GLOBE way

\ N St^ t0 P^ease fanc Y ie most discriminating man.

\V\\ \
| Palm Beach Suits Mohair Suits Zefirette Suits

\ \ Cool' Cloth Suits Breezweve Suits Silk Pongee Suits
\ \1 I Tropical Worsted Suits Flannel Suits Chauffeur s Suits

Jj $ lO $ 25
? ;

I. White Duck Trousers White Flannel Trousers Auto Dust Coats
fg? Palm Beach Trousers Khaki Trousers Mohair Office Coats

Other Light and Medium Weight Summer Suits
At Easy To Reach Prices, sls, $lB, S2O to $45

The best makers in the land, including the justly famous FASHION PARK and GRIFFON
ULTRA CLOTHES, and other well-known makes?the season's smartest single and double-breasted
models in Serges, Tweeds, Homespuns, Flannels, Silk-Mixed Worsted and Cassimeres?sizes to fit
every build of man.

)

Cool-Headed Men Wear GLOBE Boys Ask Us About Our

Thrift Stamp Plan
style?real hot weather com- /s&friLi- ' , ... , T *U

fort and good appearance get _

All-Wool Liberty
under a GLOBE Straw Hat NggSE y ) Blue Serge Suits, $12.50 'fipjw
now. Every popular braid? , 7

* The Cadet military model of
* Ifsjfijv

; every good style. exceptionally smart lines. Cojt /gf
cj2 cr JsSar 4 A when worn with white duck
qJt-. to qiO trousers makes a very dressy

Panamas $3.50 to $7.50 combination. 1 W

Wash Suits For Children's Km
Peerless . Summer ri^sLmmy o?°Tommy

Union' Suits Pajamas
, fvV

$1.25 si fabrics?best for dress or play.

or ,? u.

*

? v,. r Khal^Suit^For
tian ifalbrlggan, anlde

°f ?° ol ' so£t - sUk y cloth Vacation Wear, $5.00 and $6.50
and knee lengths reg- - piece and union suit. They'll withstand all the hardest usage a boy usually
ular and stout sizes?A styles plain and fancy gives his clothes during vacation months,
special value. trimmed?a special value. . Other COOJ Summer Suits Up to $lO

Uniforms and Full Equipments fflfffl /\TW '* Boys' Stravy Hats ... $1 to $5
? For Soldiers I H fi] fvl ,f IREH; Junior Union Suits ...... 75c

MILITARYSHOP?FIRST FLOOIT M. JL M. JL.J Boys' Sport Waist 75c

STATE CALLED ON
TO AIDSCHOOLSSTEELTON NEWS ITEMS

runr j~ltjnrtjiruxruxruTj~ijr? j u u J' i*"f?'
1

BROTHERS IN SERVICE

. ;\u25a0 :
ASL* v &

aqgJpig.lL,

. < L :_

GEORGE CURLT
safely "over seas." The local boys
are in Company D, 109th Machine
Gun Battalion. They are well known
In Steelton.

PLANS COMPLETE
FOR BIG AFFAIR

Fair and Concert For Benefit
of Red Cross on Cottage

Hill Tomorrow

Everything is in readiness for the

Red Cross Fair and Concert to be
held on Cottage Hillathletic field to-
morrow evening between 7.30 and
9.30 o'clock. Members of the com-
mittee in charge announced at noon
to-day that all plans have been com-
pleted and nothing has been left
undone.

State Board Asks That More
Money Be Furnished to Ease

Burdens of Districts

iation providing
lor tiie payment by the state, in ad-
dition to its present school appro-
priation, to every school district in
the state, at least one-fourth of the
salaries now paid 'by such districts
to their teachers. . This committee
was authorized at the meeting of the
Board held in Philadelphia and it is
expecited that an early launching of |
the movement will be Btarted.

The membership of the committee]
is William Lauder, Robert C. Shaw,)Dr. Nathan C. Schaeffer, State Super-
intendent of Public Instruction and
Or. J. George Becht, Secretary ofthe board. It is believed that the ad-
ditional sum required will be about
$10,000,000, but resolutions adopted
by (he board declare that it is ab-
solutely essential to assist school
districts in paying teachers salaries. |1 he resolutions call attention to the
fact that the increased cost of liv-
ing requires more pay for teachers Iand that tho districts because of the |
war emergency are unable to hold

| teachers needed, especially for
Americanization of foreign born and
to make schools effective without

| paying more. It is also claimed that
| real estate, in addition to taxes home
for general government, bears the
entire cost of maintaining the schools
exicept the state school appropriation
which is comparatively small com-
pared to the gross cost of education
in Pennsylvania. The suggestion is
made that the state, "which has var-
ious untouched sources from which
revenue may be obtained," should
increase its allowance for education
and not unduly burden school dis-
tricts which have only real estate
as their sources.

Of special interest at the affair
will be the drills and dances by
members of the Y. W. C. A. of Har-
risburg. Individual dances will be
given by Miss Jean K. Matter, Miss
Isabelle Hope, Miss Virginia Wren
and Miss Faye Haverstick. Vocal
selections will be given by Miss
Helen Vickcry and Miss Martha Arm-
strong. Girls to take part in the
finale, a patriotic pageant. "The
Allies:," are, Marion Nell, Dorothy
Vickery, Caroline Chiek, Charoletto

MacDonald, Jean Wren, Myra Vick-
ery, Mary Guyer, Elizabeth Vanier.

The fair will be in charge of offi-
cers of the Red Cross who are Mrs.
C. A. Alden, Mrs. W. H. Nell, Mrs.
W. F. Darby and Mrs. George Hiney.
Other sub-committees are assisting
in the work. The booths will be in
charge of Red Cross women. Ice
cream, Mrs. Utley Abercrombie;-
ice tea and refreshments, Mrs.
George Comstock; delicatessen, Mrs.
Edward Irnhoff and Mrs. G. P.
Vanier; cake, Mrs. John MacDo-
nald.

Announcement was made 'at noon
to-day that more than 2,5<M) tickets
had been sold by committees and
merchants. More than 2,500 per-
sons from Steelton, andnearby towns sCre expected to attend
the affair.

Red Cross Notes Issued
by Publicity Committee

Miss Blanton, field representative
of the Civilian Relief will talk inSteelton next Thursday at 3 o'clock.Members of -the executive commit-tee. representatives of the auxiliaries
and Civilian Relief Committee mem-
bers will head the talk.

Beginning next week and continu-
ing until further notice the head-
quarters will be closed in the even-ings during the summer months.Mrs. R. V. McKay, director of thebureau of supplies has resigned. Mrs.1< rank ickersham has been elected
to succeed her.

The followng committees were ap-
pointed this morning to take charge
of the campaign for the registration
of nurses: Miss Anna McCurdy, MissSladler, Miss Ada Hill. Miss Lennie
\. Hess on the general committee,and Miss Barret, in charge of thepublicity.

DINNER FOR TEAM
A dinner in honor of members of

T. J. Neiley s team, which won firsthonors during the Second Red Cross[War 1' und drive was held at Marsh's
i Run yesterday afternoon. The din-ner was attended by members of thefive teams. Quoit pitching, trap
i shooting and other sports afforded theentertainment of the guests.

I.ODGE MEETINGPlans for a patriotic meeting arebeing made by members of the Steel-ton Lodge, No. 411. a(nd CarthageLodge. Knights of Pythias. Themeeting will be held in the Carthage
Lodge _ Hall, Second and Walnutstreets. July 1. The session In keep-
ing with a proclamation handed downby the supreme chancellor of the or-der.

TO SPEAK HEREThe pulpit of the First MethodistChurch will be occupied by William
Davisson of the P. U. R. Y. M. C Aon Sunday evening.

TO PLAY IN CITYThe Steelton Band will play forthe Central Democratic Club at theFlag Day exercises in Harrisburg
next Friday.

Going to France, Marine
Seeks Bride For Heiress

Atlanta, June 7.?Girls, here's a
chance to become a real honegt-to-
goodness war bride, and a well-to-da
one, too! If any of you want to wed
a United States Marine, who Is a
blonde, 33 years old, and who owns
an estate valued at $15,000, step for-
ward, please!

Mayor Chandler is in receipt of a
letter from Private R. K. Ridgeway,
stationed at the United States Marine
camp at Paris Island, S. C., In which
he beseeches the Mayor to find him
a wife.

"I am going to France soon,"
wrote Ridgeway, "and I have no one
to leave my estate or my *IO,OOO
worth of insurance. All my people
are dead. If you can help me to find
a good girl to leave my property and
insurance to, please write me."

HOLDS COURT AT FORT
Wilmington, Del.?Judge Victor

B. Wooley, of the United States Cir-
cuit Court held a special session of
the United States DistUct Court for
Delaware at Fort Dupont, for the
purpose of granting final naturaliza-
tion papers to 38 aliens who are

| members of the coast artillery at
I the fort.

G. T. Morgan, of Johnstown, on May
9 for the construction of 0.94 miles
of vitrified brick roadway proposed
for State Highway Route 276, between
lamb's-Bridge and South Fork bor-
ough line, because It was deemed too
high In price.

Printing Code Data?The State
Printing Code, drafted for safety
and sanitation in the printing trade,
will be the subject of a hearing by
the committee named by the State
Industrial Board at Phiadelphia, on
June 12. The Industrial Board will
meet in Philadelphia on June 19 for
a general session and on June 25 in
this city ,the final hearing on the
transmission of power code will be |
held with the final hearing on the,
eye protection, or goggles code, here Ithe following day.

Many Rati* Boosts?The Public;
Service Commission has announced |
that fifty-nine tariffs of increased
rates to become effective on or about
July 1 have been filed. They in-
clude nineteen electric companies, I
ten street railways, nine natural gas!
companies, seven telephone com-1
panies, six artificial gas companies,
three water companies and ono each
from ferry, steam, sew,age, transfer
and pipe lin© companies. Among
recent increases are Mt. Penn Grav-
ity Railroad Co., Reading; St. Mary's
Gas .'ind St. Mary's Water Comp-
anies; Stroudsburg Traction Co.,
which raised fare to six cents; Cado-gan Gas Co., Ligonier Valley Tele-
phone Co., and Ridgway Light and
Heat Co.

New Exniuiner.?W. N. Boggs, of
Pittsburgh, was to-day appointed a
state bank examiner to succeed J.
Wesley Conn, Delaware county, who
resigned to enter the service of a
trust company.

Senator lirnfT Rend.?'The death of
Senator J. Frank Graff, of Armstrong
county, was officially announced at
the offices of tha State Senate to-
day and a committee will be named
by President Pro Tem. Buckman to
attend the funeral. The death of the
Senator will mean that there will be
four special Senatorial elections to be
held this fall, other vacancies hav-
ing been caused by deaths of Sena-
tors J. P. McNlchol and C. J. Magee
and resignation of Auditor General
Charles A. Snyder. The Lieutenant-
Governor will proclaim the special
elections.

Park Money Used Up.?The next
Legislature will be asked to fnake an
allowance of $32,000 to meet the pur-
chase of the last property for Capitol
Park extension, the appropriation
having been exhausted. As a result
of settlements effected just before
the appeals of E. N. Cooper & Co.
and Helen M. Lee were to be heard
In the Supreme Court the state se-
cured title to their properties and
payment was ordered made. In the
Lee case the payment was made, but
the appropriation was to-day found
$32,000 short of the amount needed
for the settlement of the Cooper
claim of $51,000. The tbtal appropri-
ation made for park extension prop-
erty purchases was $2,300,000.

More Accounts ?The campaign ex-
pense account of the J. Denny O'Neil
committee, of Lackawanna county,
was filed at the Capitol to-day show-,
ing receipts and expenditures of sl,-
196.19, the big contributors being
Walter McNichols, S2BO J. H. Walker
$285 .and Mr. OW'eil $250. The
Sproul committee of Clearfield certi-
fied to receiving $2,500 ,of which sl,-
000 was from J. Clark, and spending
$2,656. The Sproul committee of For-
est county, spent $89.10 and has a
balance of $135.90, and the Sproul
committee of Venango county ac-
counts for $501.64.

New Officer*. Governor Brum-
baugh to-day announced appointment
of J. Kennedy McCormick as captain
of the Reserve Militia to command
the Lock Haven company, with
Charles li. Swab to be second lieu-
tenant. Edward Hadle, Pittsburgh,
was appointed second lieutenant of
Company A, Third Infantry.

IJI<I Rejected.?The State Highway
Department to-day rejected the bid
of $67,126.60 which was submitted by

Semico Complaint?Mahanoy City
to-day entered complaint against the
seven-cent faro and the service, cars,
stops, track and extension plans of
the Schuylkill Railways Company,
there being a dozen allegations in-
cluding refusal to extend lines and
provide accommodations for miners

separate from other passengers.
Respite Issued?A respite has been

granted for Salvatore Cardomene,
Allegheny county, staying his electro-
cution from the week of June 17 to
that of July 1 to enaible his case to
be heard by the Pardon Board.

Officers Palit?Over $4,000 was to-
day paid to the militia officers at-
tending the training camp at Mt.
Gretna for their field service this
week. Thffscamp was preparatory to
the brigade encampment net month.

Hearings lleltl Public Service
hearings were held to-day at Houtz-
dale, Philadelphia and Pittsburgh.

BANDMASTER PRYOR CtJTS
OUT AIJJ GERMAN MUSIC

New York.?Athur Pryor. the As-
bury Park bandmaster, announced
that until the end of the war his

band will play no German composi-

tions. lie gives a two-fold reason?-

deference to sentiment against the
enemy anti a desire to display Amer-
ican, English, French and Italian
musical compositions, which, he
says, have been obstructed by selec-
tions of the German masters.

;Summer Footwear!
|i Smart, up-to-the-minute models in every wanted 1j
| style and material All at much lower markings j j
j; than prevail elsewhere.

!> Women's fashionable black patent leather Ij
jRpL and gun metal oxfords, full Louis heej, turn j j

\ soles, neat French lasts. QCj !>

|j Special j!
\ Women's cocoa brown oxfords,
\ winged and stitched tips, QC !>

\ military heels. Special.. !j

J\ \ Women's white poplin pumps, !|
\ full Louis heels, QC j!

' B8k^&'ight turn so^cs *~ * 'j
j|j Children's Misses' and children's !>

;! White Can- dark brown Mary Jane i|
11! vas Baby Doll pumps. Special <|

HOT 98c $1.98 $2.45 !|
|j! Tennis shoes cool and com- Misses' white canvas lace j|
% fortable for the entire family; shoes, high cut tops and ex- j|
jj white and black oxfords and ceptionally well made; a reg- ;!

j| bals; first Qftr* ular $2.00 value, d* 1 O C !;

j| quality Special at .... 1 *uD jj
! OY'fOfHQ shoes, full double |j
j! VAAUJ- VAO oak soles > black>
j; Men's black and tan. Special !;
11 tan oxfords in a spe- ''

C ' Sa '°' Florsheim,

i

*

jj of the low shoe stock of Hous-

; andoah, enabtes us to give you

j| these reliable and well-known !|

I $3*95 axd s4.9s

I 16 North Fourth j
ymammaaammmmin* m\ nmwnMKxmMmammmmmßmmammtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmaßm

Carter's Little Liver Pills
You Cannot be A.Remedy That
Constipated Makes Life
and Happy Jmmv"? Worth Living
Small PiU M DILLS Genuine bear* aignitun

Small Dow B A S?snuiiPtic gr
ASS.t'SiS BARTER'S IRON PILLS

J many colorless face# but wifl greatly help most pale-faced people

j This Is the Secon
I Our Big June j
j: We'are driving a salient in clothing prices that is a big JV
j; opportunity for you. We are cutting and slashing away 'jgSpM 2?"* |:
j: to lower prices. We are selling goods at a lower cost
i; than we can buy them. Now is the time to buy. Come 1'
I: in and see our remarkable bargains. ffjr. |i

Big Cut in Boys' Clothing i
j: Boys' Suits $3.95 and up f;
)\ Boys' Trousers 59tf and up

Boys' Shoes $1.39 and up MMfflf SB]
i: Boys' Caps 50$ Wu

I Big Cut in Men's Clothing j®
Men's Regular Summer Suits, values to $15.00 at .... $9.9.5 flv Sj

:j: Palm Beach Suits $7.50 Wfj figf
Dress Trousers 1 $1,50 and up HJ
Dress and Work Shoes ......' $1.98 and up El

;|: Bathing Suits ...i.. 98# and up

Outlet Clothing I
23 N. FOURTH ST.

. SlfSL""* "P 1
I Open Evenings , Y. W. C. A. $2.50 and up |!

FRIDAY EVENING, '

" \u25a0'\u25a0' V ' ' ... . "V. ' \u25a0*" ; x
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